Introduction {#Sec1}
============

The International Diabetes Federation (IDF) published statistics showing that India has the second highest number of persons with diabetes (69.1 million) than any other country except China \[[@CR1]\]. This equates to a prevalence of 8.7% of the total adult population aged 20--79 years. In 2010 it was estimated that 3.2 million Indians with diabetes injected insulin \[[@CR2]\], a figure that has risen significantly over the last 6 years and is projected to rise dramatically over coming decades. However, surprisingly little was known and nothing has been published about the techniques used by Indian insulin users when giving injections until the present study.

From February 2014 until June 2015 the insulin injection technique questionnaire (ITQ) survey was conducted on a worldwide basis among 13,289 patients from 425 centers in 42 countries \[[@CR3], [@CR4]\]. One of the principal countries participating in the ITQ was India, with an input of 1011 patients from 20 centers representing all the major regions of the country (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). This is one of the largest surveys of its kind ever performed in diabetes and provides landmark data on Indian injectors. The English-language versions of the questionnaire (nurse and patient forms) used in India can be found at <http://www.fitter4diabetes.com>. ITQ findings were used to formulate and publish new insulin delivery guidelines both on a worldwide basis \[[@CR5], [@CR6]\] and for India \[[@CR7]\].Table 1Indian centers participating in ITQ study 2014--2015Investigator nameCenter, cityNorth and Central 1Dr. Sanjay KalraBharti Hospital & BRIDE, Karnal 2Dr. Ambrish MithalMediciti, Medanta, Gurgaon 3Dr. Sujeet JhaMax Super Specialty Hospital, Delhi 4Dr. A K JhinganDelhi Diabetes Research Centre, Delhi 5Dr. S K BhattarRegency Hospital, KanpurSouth 6Dr. SahayDr Sahay Clinic, Hyderabad 7Dr. Prasanna KumarCenter For Diabetes & Endocrine Care, CDEC, Bangalore 8Dr. SrikanthSrikanth's Diabetes Specialities Centre, Vijaywada 9Dr. Harish Kumar, Dr. Usha MenonAmrita Institute of Medical Sciences, AIMS, Cochin 10Dr. Mathew JohnProvidence Endocrine & Diabetes Specialty centre, Trivandrum 11Dr. PneerselvamAruna Diabetic Clinic, Chennai 12Dr. AjithSree Gokulam Medical College, TrivandrumWest 13Dr. UnniKrishnanChellaram Diabetes Institute CDI, Pune 14Dr. Benny NeglurPrathamesh Hospital, Dombivli, Thane 15Dr. Bansi SabooDiabetes Care and Hormone Clinic Dia Care, Ahmedabad 16Dr. Sunil GuptaDiabetes Care and Research Centre, DCRC, Nagpur 17Dr. Medha OakOak Hospital, Dombivli, ThaneEast 18Dr. Sujoy GhoshAMRI Medical Centre Kolkata 19Dr. Debmalya Sanyal KPC Medical College and Hospital, Kolkata 20Dr. C BhattacharyaSun Valley Hospital, Guwahati

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

The ITQ questionnaire consisted of an initial participant section (administered by an experienced diabetes nurse) followed by a section completed by the nurse after an injection was observed and a meticulous examination made of all injection sites.

The objectives of this questionnaire wereTo understand the epidemiologic profiles of the major insulin injection parametersTo determine the major causes of variability in injection technique, their ranking, and their interactionsTo query the participants' perception of the injection process, the psychological barriers, and aids

Besides participant demographic information, the following key insulin injection parameters were queried by the questionnaire:

*Current practice:* Injection device and needle length, number of injections/day, choice of injection site, use and characteristics of skinfolds (pinch-up), needle entry angle, size of injecting zone, site rotation, disinfecting prior to injecting, dwell time of needle under the skin, site inspection by health care professional (HCP), needle reuse, sharps disposal, injection through clothing; *Observed anomalies at injection sites:* insulin leakage, bruising, lipoatrophy, lipohypertrophy (LH), inflammation, pain; *Knowledge about injections:* identity of teacher, themes covered in education, adequacy of the coverage of these themes, desire for more knowledge. *Blood glucose anomalies:* episodes of hypo- and hyperglycemia, hospitalizations for hypoglycemia, diabetic ketoacidosis (DKA), glucose variability, and unexpected hypoglycemia. *Safety*: needlestick injuries, risk factors for blood-borne infections, and disposal habits for used sharps.

*Validation*: In 2013 the 2008 version of the ITQ was reviewed and rewritten by a group of HCPs who had attended the TITAN meeting \[[@CR8]\]. The new version, the fourth generation, was then sent to a group of 18 leading endocrinologist and diabetes educators throughout their world for their comment. Further revisions were made. Then the newest version was validated in Montreal, Canada with a group of persons with diabetes mellitus (DM) who were multilingual. A total of eight languages were represented. These patients were assessed on their understanding of each question and of the translations into various languages. Finally after further revision the 2014 ITQ was validated by the Forum for Injection Technique (FIT) board of the UK and Ireland, a group of nurse specialists who had participated in the previous ITQs.

Participating centers (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}) were required to understand and agree with the questions posed in the questionnaire and to recruit approximately 25 subjects/center within the allotted time frame. Subjects were not placed at any risk by the study, therapy decisions were not based on it, and no financial compensation was offered for participation. For these reasons signed informed consent was not sought.

Subject identity was kept confidential at all times and the study was conducted according to GCP and the Helsinki accords. No participant-identifying information was made available to the sponsor and participants were informed that their care would not be affected in any way by their participation. They were not put at risk in any way by the study and were not paid to participate. Ethics committee approval was therefore not generally required but was obtained whenever specifically requested by a center and/or by local regulations. All 20 participating centers in India \[as in rest of world (ROW)\] did so willingly and without financial incentive.

Participants were required to have used insulin for at least 6 months. In order to eliminate selection bias, subjects were recruited into the study on a sequential basis, i.e., consecutive eligible and consenting participants entering the clinic were accessioned. Injections were performed with an insulin pen or syringe or both, and participants gave verbal consent to participate. A total of 1011 Indian participants with diabetes who had both patient and nurse forms filled out were included in the ITQ database.

We recognize the importance of rural vs urban setting, availability of health care resources, and economic standing of patients in influencing outcomes. However, we elected not to capture detailed socioeconomic data in an already lengthy study. Though we do not have data on exact place of residence, we do know that the majority of centers who performed the survey in India were in urban areas and it may be necessary to extend this study to rural areas.

All results from the ITQ survey data are available in an interactive form on Tableau Public Adam Young's Profile website \[[@CR9]\]. All differences we present are significant at a *p* value of less than 0.5. In a survey with such a large number of subjects (*n* = 1011) even slight differences generally reach statistical significance, often with *p* values as low as less than 0.001. Hence our comments are based not only on statistical tests but on the practical and clinical significance of each finding.

SPSS software was used to perform the data analysis. Descriptive statistics, frequencies, and rankings were obtained. Chi-squared analysis was performed where appropriate for contingency tables. Log linear analysis and ANOVA were used for the analysis of individual parameters, and multiple regression and correlation analysis were used for multiparametric analysis. Two-tailed tests were used in all analyses. Initially results from each of the 42 countries were analyzed independently and only when the distributions of key demographic parameters (age, sex, BMI, and duration of diabetes) were shown to be comparable were all the data pooled into an overall database.

All procedures followed were in accordance with the ethical standards of the Indian Council of Medical Research. All procedures followed were in accordance with the ethical standards of the responsible committee on human experimentation (institutional and national) and with the Helsinki Declaration of 1964, as revised in 2013. Informed consent was obtained from all patients for being included in the study.

Results {#Sec3}
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Population Descriptors {#Sec4}
----------------------

Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} gives the population statistics for the Indian participants accessioned to the study, compared side to side with the ROW data \[[@CR10]\]. Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} shows the patient age breakdown and identity of the injector. Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} shows the characteristics of Indian participants compared to ROW. Overall 94.6% of Indian participants were adults and 56.2% were male. Regarding diabetes type, 13.6% had type 1 (T1DM), 85.9% type 2 (T2DM), and 0.5% gestational (GDM).Table 2Population demographics for Indian and ROW patientsMean IndiaMean ROW*N* India*N* ROWAge51.152.0100812,217BMI25.826.699111,815Years with DM12.013.49368261Age at diagnosis38.840.091111,826Years on pills10.68.15876020Years on insulin5.59.08377405TDD^a^ regular29.326.62081214TDD rapid analogues26.232.11443323TDD NPH16.532.6731061TDD basal analogues23.027.92854424TDD premix34.946.55451251Overall TDD36.950.29826774HbA1c8.68.58966767ROW (rest of world) constitutes the mean values of the 41 other ITQ participating countries combined (excluding India)^a^TTD (total daily dose) of insulin is the combined total of all insulin used in 1 day in IU (international units) Table 3Identity of patient (or carer) who filled out the ITQPatient identifier%*N*Self-injecting adult (18 years old or older)94.6839Self-injecting adolescent (13--17 years old)1.614Self-injecting child (\<13 years old)1.715Parent who gives injections to my child2.119Missing124Total1011 Table 4Characteristics of Indian participants compared to ROWMean valuesSelf-injecting adult (\>18 years old)Self-injecting adolescent (13--17)Self-injecting child (\<13)Child receiving injections from parentIndiaROWIndiaROWIndiaROWIndiaROWAge (years)52.553.515.315.012.110.68.57.5BMI26.228.418.922.015.719.116.017.5HbA1c8.68.48.79.210.48.48.38.3TDD (IU)36.851.044.154.834.637.924.522.7Years insulin use5.39.45.66.03.14.43.63.6

Devices and Key Injection Practices {#Sec5}
-----------------------------------

Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} lists the injection devices used and needle reuse practices in India versus ROW. It is clear that syringes are much more commonly used in India than in ROW and that needle lengths are significantly different. The 4-mm needle is used more commonly in India than ROW, while the 5-mm needle is rarely used. Over 50% of Indian patients on pen needles used the 4-mm needle; over 50% on syringes used the 6-mm needle (data not shown). In both cases these are the shortest needles available for the respective devices. Needle reuse, whether with pens or syringes, is much higher in India than ROW and so is the number of times the needle is used (Tables [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}, [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}).Table 5Devices used and reuse practice: India vs ROWIndiaROWDevice (% use) Syringe39.37.1 Pen55.088.2 Pump0.11.5 Pen and syringe5.62.3Needle length used (mm) 433.922.6 56.238.0 644.116.5 815.923.0Needle reuse (%) Pen92.553.8 Syringe80.527.9Number of times pen needle reused 213.933.7 3--544.238.9 6--1024.514.5 \>1017.512.9Number of times syringe reused 220.945.7 3--553.537.2 6--1016.18.0 \>109.59.1 Table 6Estimated IM injection risk, by body siteAssumes injection straight in (90°) without pinch-up (Table adapted from Hirsch \[[@CR63]\]). Red circle identifies situations in which the IM risk is particularly high

Injections/Day and Injection Sites {#Sec6}
----------------------------------

Table [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"} gives the number of injections/day in both India and ROW. More than half of Indian patients performed only 2 injections/day, a far higher percentage than in ROW. The percentages of Indian patients giving 1 or 3 injections/day are similar to those for ROW. The percentages of Indian patients performing at least 4 injections/day are lower than those in ROW.Table 7Number of injections administered by patients, Indian vs ROWNumber of injections/dayIndia %ROW %India *N*ROW *N*116.116.01631523256.826.05742480314.213.01431240410.933.7110321351.67.71673560.32.13197\>60.11.41141Missing13760Total100100101113,289ROW (rest of world) constitutes the values from the 41 other ITQ participating countries combined (excluding India)

Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} shows the recommended injection sites \[[@CR11]--[@CR15]\] and Table [8](#Tab8){ref-type="table"} shows the sites used by Indian patients and ROW. Table [9](#Tab9){ref-type="table"} presents percentages for specific injecting zones or combinations of zones for both India and ROW. Note that the combination of zones most commonly used are different on the bottom two rows (marked with darker shading).Fig. 1Four principal insulin injection body sites (see *colored patches*) Table 8Injection sites used by Indian insulin injectorsInjection site used% India% ROW*N* India*N* ROWAbdomen51.449.181611,609Thigh32.524.95155874Buttocks1.77.6271802Arm14.418.42294338Total100100.01587^a^23,623^aa^Number over 1011 for India and 13,289 for ROW (total number of patients) since many were using more than one injection site Table 9Injection sites used (alone or in combination): India vs ROWIndiaROW%*N*%*N*Abdomen alone38.1375Abdomen alone42.05365Thigh alone8.382Thigh alone2.9372Arm alone4.039Arm alone2.1264Abdomen/thigh30.7302Abdomen/thigh16.62125Abdomen/arm5.352Abdomen/arm6.7852Thigh/arm4.443Thigh/arm2.8358Buttocks/arm1.111Abdomen/thigh/arm12.91648Abdomen/thigh/arm8.079All 47.8996

Injecting Process {#Sec7}
-----------------

Indian patients using pens were asked how long they left the needle under the skin after the plunger had been completely pushed down (recommendations suggest 10 s or more). Compliance with this rule by Indian patients was only 12.5% (Table [10](#Tab10){ref-type="table"}). Table [11](#Tab11){ref-type="table"} summarizes the size of injection sites, skinfolds, and injection angles for India vs ROW.Table 10Dwell times after pen injectionTime% India\
*N* = 653% ROW\
*N* = 8673\<5 s15.718.65--10 s31.845.6\>10 s12.531.9"Not aware of how long"4.63.9 Table 11Size of injection sites, skinfolds, and injection angle: India vs ROWIndia\
*N* = 759ROW\
*N* = 8394Size of injection area (ABD) Post card52.657.9 Playing card29.519.0 Credit card14.915.4 Postage stamp3.07.7Inject into a skinfold79.661.5Inject into skin at 90°84.984.4

Indian patients were asked to make a mock injection while their nurse observed the technique. One of the parameters evaluated was whether the patient lifted a skinfold and, if so, whether it was lifted properly and released correctly. In India 79.6% of patients lift a skinfold and 75.4% do it correctly. However, less than half release the fold appropriately (the last option in Table [12](#Tab12){ref-type="table"}).Table 12Timing of release of skinfoldWhen released?% India\
*N* = 875% ROW\
*N* = 5445Once the needle is in the skin14.918.5Once the insulin is totally injected38.533.5Once the insulin is injected and the needle is removed from the skin46.648.0

Insulins {#Sec8}
--------

Table [13](#Tab13){ref-type="table"} shows the breakdown of the major categories of insulin used in India compared to ROW. More than 40% of Indian patients use premixes. Considerably fewer patients in India use the newer analogues, either short-acting or basal, than in ROW.Table 13Type of insulin used in IndiaType of Insulin% India% ROW*N* India*N* ROWShort-acting human (R or regular)15.710.11941239Rapid-acting analogue12.429.11543567NPH5.89.1721117Long-acting analogue23.037.32854566Premix human or analogue43.114.45341758Total100.0100.01239^a^12,247^a^Total number over 1011 (number of patients) since many were using more than one type of insulin

Patients were queried about where they stored their insulin prior to opening it and 86.4% of Indian patients reported doing so in the refrigerator. *After* opening it, 75.0% of Indian patients continued to store it in the fridge. Of these only 63.3% let it to return to room temperature before injecting.

Indian patients using cloudy insulin (NPH, N, or premixed insulin) were asked if they reconstituted the insulin before injection, and 66.3% said yes. They were then asked how many times they rolled or tipped their vial or pen to reconstitute the insulin before injecting it (recommendations suggest 20 rolls or tips are necessary to completely remix crystalline insulin). Table [14](#Tab14){ref-type="table"} shows that over 97% of Indian patients using cloudy insulins only tip or roll them 10 times or less.Table 14Number of times cloudy insulin tipped or rolled before injectingNumber rolls/tips% India\
*N* = 531% ROW\
*N* = 3142223.57.3315.17.3412.85.5522.816.11023.134.6152.34.4200.510.2

Patients were queried about ever skipping injections and, if so, how often and why. In India 48.2% of patients admit they skip injections and Table [15](#Tab15){ref-type="table"} shows the frequency. The most common reason given was "I forgot" (69.0%). Patients were asked if they disinfected the skin before injections and 31.8% said they did. (Of vial users, 17.4% reported disinfecting the cap before drawing in their insulin.) Only 5.4% of Indian patients injected through clothing.Table 15Frequency of skipping injectionsFrequency% India\
*N* = 1009% ROW\
*N* = 13,144Often (several times a week)8.38.5Sometimes (several times a month)43.535.9Almost never (several times a year)48.255.6

Needlestick Injuries {#Sec9}
--------------------

Patients were asked if there were any persons in their surroundings who might accidentally get injured with sharps and 14.5% said yes. They were asked to identify these persons (Table [16](#Tab16){ref-type="table"}). They were then asked if any sharps injuries had already occurred and 8.2% said yes. Finally they were asked whether any risk factors for those around them existed (Table [17](#Tab17){ref-type="table"}). Patients were queried about how they dispose of their used sharps (Table [18](#Tab18){ref-type="table"}) and what the "final resting place" for their collection of used needles was, i.e., where did they take the container once it was full (Table [19](#Tab19){ref-type="table"}).Table 16Persons in household at risk of sharps injuryWho?% India\
*N* = 245% ROW\
*N* = 1576Children33.523.4Other family members (e.g., spouse)35.839.5Nurse or other professional3.34.6House keeper or rubbish collector27.38.2 Table 17Risk factors for sharps injuryReason% India\
*N* = 362% ROW\
*N* = 2684I don't use devices that prevent injuries to others (safety devices)19.928.4I don't have appropriate disposal containers for my used sharps51.941.9Used sharps are sometimes left in places where others might get stuck23.825.2I'm positive for hepatitis or another blood-borne illness4.44.5 Table 18Disposal habits for used sharpsWhere are they disposed?% India\
*N* = 1001% ROW\
*N* = 12,785Into a container specially made for used sharps9.820.7Into a home container such as an empty bottle20.023.0Into the rubbish with the cap on57.048.1Into the rubbish without recapping11.86.9I clip off the needle and it stays in the clipper1.41.3 Table 19Ultimate disposal of sharps wasteWhat do you do with the waste?% India\
*N* = 583% ROW\
*N* = 6183Put it into the rubbish60.940.3Take it to a pharmacist1.212.8Take it to a doctor's office0.76.3Take it to a laboratory1.40.4Take it to the hospital or clinic6.222.1Take it to a local deposit or collection service20.411.0None of the above9.37.1

Discussion {#Sec10}
==========

The Indian ITQ survey canvased the entire country with five centers from the North and Central regions, seven from the South, five from the West, and three from the East (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Patient demographic data (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}) suggest that our population was representative of both T1DM and T2DM patients who inject insulin. The fact that our patients had been living with diabetes for an average of 12 years and had been using insulin for a mean of 5.5 years suggests that they had sufficient experience to render credible data regarding injection technique and the experience overall (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). While it is disappointing that the overall HbA1c value for India was 8.6, this is in keeping with ROW averages for insulin injectors.

Our questionnaire covered all the major aspects of injections by insulin users in India, including demographics, all important injecting practices and parameters, complications of injections, and the patient's education on, feelings about, and psychological hurdles relating to injecting. Where relevant we compared Indian values to those of ROW (41 other countries).

With such a large number of subjects in this survey (*n* = 1011) even slight differences (e.g., 1%) between groups generally reach statistical significance, often with*p* values as less than 0.000. Hence our comments will focus on the clinical and practical significance of each of our findings, not on*p* values and purely mathematical probabilities.

Skin/Fat Thickness and IM Risk {#Sec11}
------------------------------

Indian BMI values are lower, in adults, adolescents, and children, compared to those in ROW (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}), reflecting the fact that Asians in general are at higher risk for T2DM at lower BMIs than most ethnicities in other regions of the world. Perhaps for this reason, we found that the mean TDD of insulin was lower in every category of Indian patient than in ROW (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). Lower BMI values may also have contributed to the popularity of the shorter insulin needles, as Indian patients become aware of the risks of IM injections with the longer needles, especially in the presence of their lower BMI.

Syringe use continues to be common in India compared to ROW, but use of the shortest needles is very common in India regardless of whether pens or syringes are used. The 4- and 6-mm needles are the most popular lengths (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). When we cross-matched these findings to injecting device we found that the 4-mm needle (shortest in the pen line) was the most commonly used by pen users and the 6-mm needle (shortest in syringes) was the most commonly used by syringe users. Hence the message of the superiority of the shortest needle seems to have been heeded amongst professionals and patients in India.

Comparison of previous worldwide ITQs show that needle length over the last 5--6 years has shifted dramatically, away from the 8 mm and towards the 4 and 5 mm. This follows a trend towards shorter needles that began 2 decades ago. But in the last 5--6 years, a sea-change has occurred with a much faster conversion to 4 mm than seen with other needle length changes. Currently just less than 30% of ROW patients use 4 and 8 mm, respectively \[[@CR3], [@CR4]\]. Just over 20% of ROW use the 5 and 6 mm, respectively. There is considerable variability, however, country to country worldwide, but it appears that India is now ahead of the curve. However we are still concerned that considerable percentages of Indian patients continue to use the 8-mm needle in high-risk sites (e.g., in the limbs, especially in males).

Recent studies indicate that skin thickness at insulin injection sites in a varied population of adults with diabetes differs minimally by patient characteristics, including BMI (e.g., obese patients have similar skin thickness as normal and thin patients) \[[@CR16]\]. However the same study showed that fat thickness (SC space) varied widely from one individual to another on the basis of gender, BMI, and injection zone of the body. It highlighted the risk of IM injections and showed that they were lowest with 4-mm needles. A study recently published in India confirms these findings \[[@CR17]\].

Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}, adapted from another publication \[[@CR18]\], shows the risk of IM injections as a function of needle length. The red circle identifies situations in which the IM risk is particularly high, i.e., injections with 6- and 8-mm needles in the limbs (arms and thighs). Comparative analysis of the worldwide ITQ data \[[@CR3]\] revealed that the 4-mm needle was associated with lower BMI, fewer years on insulin, younger age, lower total daily doses (TDD) of insulin, more fingersticks/day, less hyperglycemia and hospitalization for hypoglycemia, less needle reuse, and less LH (all difference with *p* \< 0.05 by multivariate analysis).

Needle Length {#Sec12}
-------------

The 4-mm/32G pen needles were shown to provide equivalent glycemic control (HbA1c) to 8-mm/31G and 12.7-mm/29G pen needles in a large, prospective randomized controlled crossover study of obese patients taking large insulin doses, with two separate arms (4 vs 8 mm and 4 vs 12.7 mm) \[[@CR19]\]. There was no increase in backflow or skin leakage with the 4-mm needles. Additionally patients reported less injection pain with the 4-mm needles. There is no evidence to date of additional leakage of insulin, LH, or pain nor of poorer diabetes control or other complications in patients using 4-, 5-, or 6-mm needles \[[@CR19]--[@CR25]\].

Additional studies have recently been performed using the 4-mm needle with identical results. Miwa et al. \[[@CR26]\] compared 4-mm/32G with 6-mm/32G needles and showed equivalent safety and efficacy results. The 4-mm needle was judged by Japanese patients to be less painful and easier to use. Nagai et al. \[[@CR27]\] compared 4-mm/32G to 5-mm/33G (tapered) needles and found similar results. Hirose et al. \[[@CR28]\] performed PK/PD studies which showed bioequivalent maximum concentration and area under the curve for the 4-mm/32G needle relative to the 6-mm/32G and 8-mm/31G needles. A PK/PD crossover study using the euglycemic clamp in both normal-weight and obese subjects, healthy adults showed equivalent insulin uptake and action for insulin lispro, injected one day with a 5-mm needle and another day with an 8-mm needle \[[@CR29]\].

Birkebaek et al. \[[@CR30]\] compared the 4-mm with the 6-mm pen needle in lean subjects, both children and adults, with diabetes. The 4-mm needle led to fewer IM injections with equivalent levels of leakage compared to the 6-mm needle. The probability of IM injection with the 6 mm vs the 4 mm was *considerably higher* when comparing percentages in adults and was *dramatically higher* in children and adolescents. Hirsch et al. \[[@CR31]\] have shown equivalence between 4-, 5-, and 8-mm pen needles in regards to glucose control, with no difference between obese and non-obese subjects.

Lo Presti et al. \[[@CR32]\] studied the skin and SC thickness at various injecting sites in children and adolescents with diabetes (ages 2--17) and concluded that the safest injecting alternative for all ages is the 4-mm needle. A 4-mm needle is long enough to penetrate the skin but sufficiently short to avoid reaching the muscle in the vast majority of children. However, all pediatric groups have values at the lower range of skin plus SC thickness which are below the threshold of 4 mm. These findings show that in very young patients injections may be IM when given perpendicularly without a skinfold, even with 4-mm needles.

Hofman et al. \[[@CR33]\] have done similar studies using the 5-mm needle. They found that 5-mm needles gave equivalent glucose control to 8-mm ones in both children and adults, and no substantial back flow or leakage was seen from 5 mm compared to 8 mm in doses up to 60 IU. Children prefer the 5-mm to longer needles and generally have less pain with 5 mm. HbA1c improvements on the 5-mm needle are sometimes seen and are probably a result of fewer IM injections. Hirsch et al. \[[@CR34]\] have shown equivalence between 4-, 5-, and 8-mm pen needles in regards to glucose control, with no difference between obese and non-obese subjects.

Strock et al. \[[@CR35]\] performed a subgroup analysis of a large study comparing 4-mm/32G pen needles with 8-mm/31G and 12.7-mm/29G ones in obese subjects, among those taking relatively high doses of glargine (\>40 IU). No significant differences in glucose control (as measured by HbA1c), number of hypo- or hyperglycemic events, or insulin leakage were seen in obese subjects (BMI ≥30 kg/m^2^ \[[@CR2]\]) amongst the three needle lengths. The 4-mm needle was judged to be less painful, easier to insert, easier to use, and less anxiety-provoking than the other two lengths (all at *p* \< 0.05).

In a crossover trial involving obese adults with DM, Ignaut and Fu \[[@CR36]\] compared the 5-mm to the 8-mm pen needle. They found minimal leakage overall with no difference between needle lengths, no difference by injection volume (20 and 60 IU compared), and no difference in bruising, bleeding, or pain between the needle lengths. They concluded that the 5-mm needle is acceptable for obese patients at low and high insulin volumes.

In a crossover trial involving obese adults (BMI ≥30 kg/m^2^) with DM, Kreugel et al. \[[@CR37]\] compared the 5-mm to the 8-mm pen needle. No within-group changes were observed using three different integrated measures of glucose control: HbA1C, serum fructosamine, and 1,5-anhydroglucitol. Furthermore, there were no differences in hypoglycemic events, bruising, or pain. The authors concluded that the 5-mm needle may be used safely in obese patients. Several other authors \[[@CR19], [@CR31], [@CR34]\] have shown equivalence between 4-, 5-, and 8-mm pen needles in regards to glucose control, with no difference between obese and non-obese subjects.

Needle Reuse {#Sec13}
------------

Despite the fact that India is ahead of the curve in using the shortest needles, there is a disturbingly high rate of needle reuse with both syringes and pens (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). There are many possible reasons for this, including expense and convenience. Indian patients often have to pay for their needles and, when faced with tight expenses, they may choose to reuse them. It may also be possible that patients are unaware of the association between needle reuse and the presence of LH.

Vardar and Kizilci \[[@CR38]\] identified, by logistic regression analysis, three independent risk factors for LH: duration of insulin use, with longer use associated with more LH (*p* = 0.001); site rotation, with a failure to rotate associated with higher LH risk (*p* = 0.004); changing needles, with needle reuse also associated with LH (*p* = 0.004). An earlier study \[[@CR39]\] identified similar risk factors.

In a recent Spanish study, Blanco \[[@CR40]\] showed a significant correlation between the presence of LH (in 52% of T2DM and 72% of T1DM) and the reuse of needles (*p* \< 0.05), and a trend to greater frequency of LH with higher number of uses of the needle. The relationship was greatest when the needle was used more than five times. Of the patients in whom LH was found, 61% reported needle reuse. Of those who reused, 70% had LH (with the figure 84% in DM1). Of those who did not reuse, 57% had LH.

A similar observational study in four large Chinese cities reported an overall prevalence of LH of 53%. About 95% of patients reuse needles in China, and rates did not differ between those with and without LH. Patients with LH had increased BMI, took more injections daily, and reused their needles nearly twice as many times (all *p* \< 0.001). By regression analysis, insulin dose/kg, BMI, and needle reuse frequency are significantly associated with LH (all *p* ≤ 0.02) \[[@CR41]\].

As in India, the principal reasons patients in ROW reuse needles are convenience and cost \[[@CR42]\]. The Indian guidelines \[[@CR7]\] state clearly that "Healthcare professionals should create awareness in patients regarding the potential adverse effects of needle reuse, and discourage this practice" and admonish patients to "Never reuse needles, syringes or lancets as there is a high risk of transmission of blood-borne pathogens (HIV and hepatitis)."

A Russian study \[[@CR43]\] showed that injection pain was greater with reuse, presumably from dulling of the needle tip. The authors cultured less bacteria from the tips of needles that had been used only once compared to reused needles, and they found inflammatory changes (skin redness) only at injection sites of patients who had reused needles. They did not report the occurrence of any skin or SC tissue infections, however. Similar observations have been reported by others for plastic insulin syringe use \[[@CR44], [@CR45]\].

Puder et al. \[[@CR46]\] tested the pain of needle reuse in 270 injections and found that pain intensity and unpleasantness do not increase with repeated injections using the same needles in people with diabetes (*p* = 0.1 and 0.96, respectively) and in volunteers (*p* = 0.63 and 0.92). The authors concluded that using pen needles up to five times does not lead to needle tip deformity and does not increase pain or unpleasantness. Furthermore, needle reuse could help save money for health care systems.

After sifting the pros and cons of the above studies, it appears that needle reuse, particularly reuse frequency, is associated with the development of LH.

The majority (56.8%) of Indian insulin users performed only 2 injections/day as opposed to ROW where 45% of patients performed at least 4 injections/day. This may reflect the fact that Indian injectors had been using insulin for only 5.5 years on average, while ROW injectors had been using it for on average 9.0 years (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}); or it may mean that intensive therapy with multiple daily injections (MDI) is still not common in India. The frequent use of premixes in India and the comparative lower use of analogues compared to ROW (Table [13](#Tab13){ref-type="table"}) support the latter hypothesis.

Indian patients inject insulin in the thighs more often than patients in ROW and this is a site where IM injections are more risky (especially given the lower BMI of Indian patients). Arm use, however, is comparatively less common in India than in ROW, and use of the buttocks is exceedingly rare (Tables [8](#Tab8){ref-type="table"}, [9](#Tab9){ref-type="table"}).

Absorption by Site and IM Injections {#Sec14}
------------------------------------

Absorption characteristics change depending on the type of insulin given. Abdominal site subcutaneous (SQ) injection of soluble rapid-acting ("regular") insulin results in 29% lower postprandial plasma glucose concentrations than thigh site injections \[[@CR11], [@CR47]\]. This effect is due to more rapid absorption from the abdomen. Furthermore, the use of inappropriate sites and techniques may modify insulin absorption parameters so that maximum glucose load does not match peak insulin effect. This can lead to unexpected hyperglycemia as well as a greater risk of nocturnal hypoglycemia. \[[@CR48]--[@CR54]\]. Analogues can be given at any injection site with similar absorption and action (PK-PD), but human insulins (regular, NPH) vary a great deal---absorption is fastest from the abdomen and slowest from the buttocks.

Both human insulins and analogues have different absorption profiles when administered into muscle. In 1988 Frid et al. \[[@CR55]\] showed that human soluble insulin was absorbed faster from muscle compared to fat tissue, especially when the muscles were exercised. Vaag et al. \[[@CR56]\] showed the same for NPH insulins in 1990. Thow et al. \[[@CR57]\] have shown that significantly higher amounts of infused glucose were required during a glucose clamp to maintain euglycemia from IM injections than from SC ones.

In contrast the rapid-acting insulin analogue lispro seems to have the same speed of absorption from fat tissue and resting muscle tissue \[[@CR58]\]. There are no published studies for modern long-acting analogues, but clinical experience and a case report \[[@CR59]\] make it probable that long-acting analogues are absorbed faster from muscle compared to fat tissue.

Hence IM injections, especially into working muscle, can distort absorption of possibly all of the insulins and thus decouple maximum glucose load from peak insulin activity. This can lead to poor glycemic control, including excessive glycemic variability. When this happens IM injections may lead to unexplained hypoglycemia according to a number of studies \[[@CR55], [@CR60], [@CR61]\].

Patients may not be aware that they are injecting IM. Thow and Home \[[@CR62]\] have shown that IM injections are no more painful than SC. It is likely that many patients have been unknowingly injecting IM for years---especially with the newer, thinner needles.

Hirsch et al. \[[@CR63]\] have recently shown that BMI, gender, and body site are the most critical factors impacting SC fat thickness. Women have nearly 5 mm more fat than men given the same BMI. Hence, men are at much greater risk for IM injections than women (2--4 times). The lower the BMI is, the greater the IM risk is. Body site is critical. Injections in the thigh have 2- to 4-fold greater IM risk at any length needle than injections in the abdomen. Abdomen and thigh are, of course, the most common sites used.

There is a general paucity of studies regarding insulin absorption from deep or superficial parts of subcutaneous fat tissue. However Frid and Lindén \[[@CR12]\] showed no difference in absorption of soluble human insulin from deep compared to superficial injection in patients with T1DM. A more recent study has also suggested that the depth of insulin injection (shallow versus deep SC tissue) does not affect the absorption of insulin \[[@CR64]\].

Proper Use of Pens {#Sec15}
------------------

More than a quarter of Indian patients report insulin dripping from the tip of their pen needle after injecting and one out of five report leakage of insulin from their injection sites (data not shown). Both these sources of insulin loss may be the result of not leaving the pen needle under the skin for the requisite time (a full 10 s). Only 12.5% of Indian patients do so (Table [10](#Tab10){ref-type="table"}).

After pushing the thumb button completely in, patients should slowly count to ten before removing the needle in order to get the complete dose and to prevent leakage of insulin \[[@CR21], [@CR65]--[@CR69]\]. Counting higher than ten may be necessary for larger doses. Counting merely to five may be acceptable for low doses. Patients can find the ideal time for themselves by trial and error, using insulin leakage as a guide.

Pens and cartridges should *never* be shared between patients because of the risk that biological material from one patient could be drawn into the cartridge and then injected into a subsequent person \[[@CR70], [@CR71]\]. Pen needles should be disposed of right after use instead of being left attached. This prevents the entry of air into the cartridge as well as the leakage of insulin. Leakage can affect dose accuracy \[[@CR21], [@CR67], [@CR71]--[@CR73]\]. Pen needles should be used only once \[[@CR44], [@CR74]--[@CR80]\].

Proper Use of Syringes {#Sec16}
----------------------

India is one of the regions of the world where numbers of patients continue to use syringes as their primary device. In India where pens are used for many home injections, syringes are still used predominantly in hospitals. Often hospital insulin syringes are reused, i.e., a patient is assigned a syringe which is used to give all his/her insulin injections during the hospitalization. This increases the risk of blood-borne pathogen transmission since HCPs usually give these injections, recapping the needle between them. Needlestick injuries occur, and the most frequent provoking event is needle recapping.

Whether in the hospital or at home, there is no rationale for using syringes with detachable needles for injecting insulin. Permanently attached needle syringes provide better dose accuracy, reduced cannula diameters, and smaller dead space. They also allow patients to mix insulins if needed. Currently there are no syringes with a needle less than 6 mm in length because of incompatibility with some vial stoppers \[[@CR81]\].

Reconstituting Cloudy Insulins {#Sec17}
------------------------------

A major educational challenge for Indian patients using cloudy insulins (NPH alone or in premixes) is to tip or roll their vial or pen a sufficient number of times for the insulin to go completely back into solution. Failure to do this can lead to uneven concentrations of insulin which can provoke hyper- or hypoglycemia. Only 0.5% of Indian users of such insulins were compliant with the recommendation to tip or roll 20 times.

German studies \[[@CR65], [@CR82]--[@CR85]\] have revealed the extent of inadequate suspension of cloudy insulins. Some longer-acting insulins have a predetermined ratio of either crystalline insulin and rapid-acting soluble insulin or crystalline insulin and solvent. The crystalline element must be resuspended before each injection; however, patients may not know how best to do this. We believe this is the case in India. Inadequate resuspension of NPH insulin before pen injection is common among Indian patients treated with insulin.

Jehle et al. \[[@CR86]\] showed that NPH resuspension was only achieved after mixing (tipping or rolling) 20 times immediately before injection. Patients, however, find this procedure annoying. The authors found that fewer than one in ten did it. Brown et al. \[[@CR87]\] found similar results and concluded that significant inappropriate dosing resulted from inadequate resuspension.

Kaiser et al. \[[@CR88]\] found that the amount of mixing needed to resuspend NPH varies according to manufacturer. Cartridges with the heaviest and highest number (three) of "bullets" inside took less mixing. However cartridges have only one or two lighter glass "bullets" inside and these take much more effort to resuspend. If resuspension is not done properly doses of NPH are well below what is anticipated by the patient. Kaiser et al. found that all cartridges performed well when used according to the instructions for use, i.e., when mixed 20 times.

Insulin Storage {#Sec18}
---------------

Indian patients were asked where they stored their insulin *before* opening it and nearly nine out of ten reported doing so in the refrigerator. *After* opening it, three out of four Indian patients continued to store it in the fridge, probably reflecting the fact that ambient temperatures in India are often over 30°. However only 63.3% of those storing insulin in the fridge let it warm up to room temperature before injecting it (a possible cause of injection pain).

Skinfolds {#Sec19}
---------

Pinching up the skin is a method that has been shown by computerized tomography (CT) scan and ultrasonography to increase the chance of subcutaneous injection. Nevertheless, even a pinch-up may not protect children from intramuscular injections if they use 8-mm needles (which are the shortest currently available in syringes). Polak et al. \[[@CR89]\] have shown, however, that a lifted skinfold does not always eliminate the risk of an IM injection, especially in younger thinner children and when using these longer needles. Intramuscular injection occurred more frequently in boys and correlated with lower percentile of BMI and shorter distances from skin surface to muscle fascia, with or without a skinfold. A second study \[[@CR90]\] found that the use of 8-mm needles in 50 thin to normal children, all of whom used a pinch-up, significantly reduced *but by no means eliminated* the risk of intramuscular injections. Thus needles even shorter than 8 mm must be used in children, which calls into question the use of syringes in this population.

We observed whether Indian patients lifted a skinfold and, if so, whether it was lifted correctly and released appropriately. In India more than three-quarters of patients lift a skinfold and, of these, three-quarters do it correctly. However, fewer than half of Indian patients release the fold appropriately (Table [12](#Tab12){ref-type="table"}). Figure [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} shows correct (left) and incorrect (right) ways of performing the skinfold \[[@CR47]\].Fig. 2Correct (*left*) and incorrect (*right*) technique for lifting a skinfold

Safety Needles {#Sec20}
--------------

Management of used sharps in India is a major challenge according to our study. There are comparatively higher percentages of children and housekeepers exposed to used sharps in India than in ROW (Table [16](#Tab16){ref-type="table"}). Many patients do not have proper access to sharps containers or have other risk factors that could lead to blood-borne pathogen spread (Table [17](#Tab17){ref-type="table"}). Far too many used sharps go into the rubbish in India, either with a cap on or without (Tables [18](#Tab18){ref-type="table"}, [19](#Tab19){ref-type="table"}).

Disposal of Injecting Material {#Sec21}
------------------------------

India has its own regulations regarding the disposal of contaminated biologic waste. Of note in this study is the fact that more than 60% of used sharps go into the rubbish, with nearly 12% not even having the minimum protection of a cap. These "naked needles" pose an imminent threat to anyone who comes near the rubbish, e.g., family members, house cleaners, rubbish collectors, or those operating incinerators or frequenting dumps.

Conclusion {#Sec22}
==========

The first Indian insulin injection technique recommendations were published in *Indian Journal of Endocrinology & Metabolism*, November 2012 issue. Addenda were published in the November 2013 and November 2014 issues of that journal. The latest version of these recommendations were published in 2015 \[[@CR7]\]. That version provides the following guidelines for insulin needles and injection hygiene:

*Children and adolescents* Children and adolescents should use a 4-mm needle with pens and the shortest needles available (currently 6 mm) with syringes.No clinical reason exists to recommend needles longer than 6 mm in children and adolescents.In children who are slim, when injecting into the limbs, a skinfold is required: Especially when using a 5- or 6-mm needle.An injection angled at 45° with a 6-mm needle can be used instead of a skinfold.If only an 8-mm needle is available, then they should lift a skinfold and/or inject at 45°.Injection into the arms needs third-party assistance and a lifted skinfold for needle length more than 5 mm.

*Adults* Adults including obese patients can use a 4-mm needle with pens and 6-mm-long needles with syringes.Adults do not require the lifting of a skinfold, particularly for 4-mm and 5-mm needles.Shorter needles should be given in adults at a 90° angle to the skin surface.An injection into the limbs or a slim abdomen warrants a skinfold with needles longer than 5 mm.No clinical reason is available for recommending needles longer than 6 mm in adults.Patients already using needles ≥8 mm should move to a shorter needle or lift a skinfold and/or inject at 45° in order to avoid injecting into muscle.

*Needle/syringe hygiene*

Needle reuse causes the blunting and bending of the needle tip, increasing the risk ofBleeding, bruising, or scarringDosage inaccuracyLipohypertrophy

Healthcare professionals should create awareness in patients regarding the potential adverse effects of needle reuse, and discourage this practice.

*Injection storage: recommendations* Store insulin in use at room temperature (15--25 °C) and discard 30 days after initial use or follow manufacturer's instructions.Currently unused vials/refill cartridges (meant to be used in future) should be refrigerated.Never freeze (frozen insulin should be thrown away).Storage recommendations specific to the insulin formulation according to the manufacturer's instructions (package insert) are to be checked before use.When storing prefilled insulin syringes, store them with the needle pointing up.Never use insulin beyond the expiration date stamped on the vial, pen, or cartridge that is supplied by the drug manufacturer.Avoid extremes of temperature such asDirect sunlightKitchenClosed carsThe top of a radiatorThe top of a televisionGreen houses

*Safe disposal of injection devices* Awareness of local regulations should be created among patients and healthcare professionals. Legal and societal consequences of nonadherence should be reviewed.Patients should be educated about correct disposal right from injection initiation and this should be reinforced throughout the therapy.The patient's family members, especially children, and service professionals (rubbish collectors and cleaners) should be made aware of potential risks.Sharp materials should never be disposed of in public trash bins or areas.Empty pen devices can be disposed in household refuse bins.

We believe the Indian ITQ data support and reinforce the above recommendations. Every diabetes center in India should be familiar with the ITQ results and should be scrupulous in following the official Indian insulin injection recommendations.

This paper will be followed by another one entitled *Indian Injection Technique Study: Injecting Complications, Education and the Health Care Professional* \[[@CR91]\].
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